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v av s a iiousenold.
liT MRS. IIEMANS.

Tuygrew in beauty, side by aide,Thev filled one home svitlî glee
Tîei graves are severed far and wide,By mourir and streaim and sea.

The saine fond miother bent at night
O'cr eacb fair sleeping brow;

She had each folded flower ini 8ight-
WVhere are those dreamers now?

One0, 'midst the forest of the West,
By a dark stream is laid-

The Indian knws bis place of rest,
Far in the cedar shade.

The sea, the bioe loue sea, bathi one-
lie lies xvhere pearls lie deep ;

Uce was the loved of ail, yct noue
0cer lais iow bcd iuay weep.

Oune sleeps ahi-te southcrn vines are drest
Above the nobîle siain;

lie wrapps-d bis colours round his breast
Ou a bloud ted field of Spain.

And oirc uer lier the myrtle slsowers
lis ta aves, iîy aoft wiiids fauned

SI. faded juitI taln flowers-,I ire last of tii t briglit band.

_Airl parted this tbcy rest, who played
Ficucatt te saie green triec

i\ liose voicca iiitglesi as they prayed
Asound unle par eut knec.

Tbey that ivitît siniles lit up the hall,And clieered wjsli song the hcarth-
Alas for love, if thon wert akIl,

And nauglit bey ond, 0 earth

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTE.

STUDIES IN JEWSSSI ISISTORY.

B. C1444.]j LliSSON XI.

THE LEssoN CÂTS.CIîîSAe.
1. For whoin were the cities of refuigeappoiuted ? For the innocent slayer cfa -71.2. Froin whoua was the innocent usai, I oflusi refuge? Froin the avenger of3. How long avas hie to remnain in tire ciuy ?Until the tleatb of the higb pricat. 4. Howmauy cities of refuge were chosen ? Six, tbreeeach side of the Jordan. 5. Who is ourrefuge? Christ. 6. Whiat is the GoldenText? "Wlro bave flcd for refuge to laybold upon tbe hiope set before us."

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. 'I rerey of
God.

CATECHTSM QuESII
Wbat is the teaching of tIse New Testamentconceruing children as mnembers of tbe

Church ?
It is implied tbat their baptiarn places Vbcmin the sanie relation to the New Covenant lnwhich infauts werc placed lu the Old by therite of cireuumeision. Tiens-e tbey are spokenof, addressed, and exhortcd, as heirs of Gospel

privilege.
(Matthew 19. 14 ; Mark 10. 14; lsaiah 40.il ; Acta 2. 39 ; (icuesis 17. 7, 10; i Coriis-thians i. 16; 7. 14; Ephesians 6. 1, 4;

Colossiana 3. 20.)

THE CITY 0F REFUGE.

B5 yr. S. H.

AsFsTE tise clildrou of Israel hadl entered
tise ltand. of Canasan and were settied, theLord tuîld theni to sot aside six cities foir
Citiea of Refuge- -three osa each side of

too busily engagead to take a por sinner
in. Nigt or day he stands with ont-
stretched arma to give te sinner who
lices from the wrath to corne shlter.

2. The ciies werc open o ail. There
aas nu distinction of sationality or class.Black or white, rich or poor, ignorant oreisied, al right coic to these cities and

fiîsul shelter from tire avenger. Frémi
Christ the message sounds forth, IlWho-soever wil." None who will can ho shut
ont.

3. The way to the ciies was prepared
ad made plain. The roada to themn were
to be ept open and in good repair. At
every crossing a post was put up bearing
the sign, "lRefuge," "Refuge," pointig
ton ards the city, to guide the fligt of the
fugitive. This is also true of te way to
Christ. Every obstacle as been removed ;tbough tbe way to God was closed up,Crist opened it himacf and bas given ail
necessary instructions wicb course to
take so that tbere is no need of boug ide-tracked. if we ony read. He that ruuueth
rnay read.

4. It must be souglit-effort on the part
of te layer must be put forth. Tough
tiese chies were prepared, always accessi-
ble, open Vo ail, and the way Vo tirem pro-pared, yet, if tihe alayer would not putforth an effort to got there, they would beof no use to him. Uc woîîld perish, sudit might be within siglit of the preparation
aud provision made For bis saf ety. Ansi soit ia with the sinnor. He must seekç Christ
-nake an effort-turn awny froua bis sins,

TIIE CITIES OF RtEFUGLE.

Josh. 20. 1-9. Memory ve-

GOanîsN TEXT.
Wh'lo have flcd for refuge Vo iay Iioýý:

the hope set before ns.-Hleb. 6. 18.
OUTLIseE.

1. Tise Avnager of Biood, v. i-6.
2. 'l'le Place of Safety, v. 7-9.

TimE. B3.C. 1444, at the close
conuiest.

PaAi.--TIe Jaraelites were 150w aU,
tIre place of tise tabernsacle.

HOME READINCS.
M. The cities of refuge.-Josls 20).'l'u. l'iiirposcexplaitied.- Dent. 19. 1-131.
W. The law of refuge.-Neni. 3,-. 9-15.
Tlh. God our refîîge.-Psatm 91.
. A safe refrge-2 Sam. 22. i 20.

S. Truc rest.-Matt. 11. 25-30.
Sue. Sure and steadfast.-Heb. 6. 1,3-20.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. l'ne A ceuger of Blood, v. 1-6.

W ho told.Jushua to appoiut cities of refuge?
Who haul before been tîsus commanded?
For whose safety were thîey appoiîrted ?Froi whoi wouid thiey afford a ref uge?9
Wliat examrple of innocent siaying duesMuses state? Ses Dent. 19. 5.
Tu whinî m119t a fugitive state hi," case?WVlat weme tire elders mequired to (10?
To wbom slsonld thcy isot give up the

fugitive? Wliy noV?
i-ow lo11g must tIhe alayer dwell there?
Wlsere then conili e go ?
Whrat were tuse elîlers tu do with a wiifut

murderer? Dent. 19. 11-13.
2. Thie Pleace Of S'efety, v. 7-9.

What tbrce eities West of the Jordan wers
cîsoscu?

lu the tcrritory of wbat tribe Werc these
cities?

What cities were aelectcd east of theJordan?
Withiu wlrst tribea were tîsese located ?For whoae tacuefit were thsse cities Sp.

poiuied?
Where la Our ouly place of refuge Acta

4. 12.
How ouly eau wc find safcty? (Golden Ts-xt.)

TEACSsSNOS 0F THSE LFssuN.
What dues tbis lesson teach us about-.

1. Tire value of buman life?
2. Tbe duty of protecting the innocent ?3. 'The need thAi we bave of a place of

safety?

Why do you noV 6lee to Christ whefl Y0."
know you are gniity and the provisionl i
muade for your salvation ?i Corne, run and
be saved, s0 that you can aing, " The Lord
ia my Rock and may fortreas and nsy De-
liverer. The eternai God is iny refuge, and
underneatb are the everIasting arma."

The Bugle-Cail.
HAVE you beard Vhe troops a-rnarcbing,

Marching, marcbiug?
Oh, rny soul, Vo hear Vhe bugle and the long

roll of the arum 1
Up the bill and down the valley, I can hear

bis $tep among tbem,Bef ors yon aee bis scarlet coat, l'Il know my
love bas corne.

"I can sec the troops a-saarching,
Slowly, Slowly,As they riear the pale lesTes tremble at Vhe

coming of that bad;-Thers la neitîser Sounsd nor footfail, neither
hîrgle.blast nor drum-cail,A silent host tbsy pass fromn sight into a
sulent lanad."

Nay, I bear the bugle calling,
Callrug, calling!

Oh, the footsteps of my soidier, I can cousit
themn as they faItAs I tinie mine Vo the echo, over bill an

1 over valey,I an marci-bin, marcbiug laver Vo that
unseen bugles aeal].

THE SEA-OAPTAIN'S STORY.
1I HAD a littIe vessel on the coast-She had four men besides inyseîf. 1 ha

"'y wife arîd two children on board. The
riigbt was Stormy, aird iy brother was VOstand watch that'night. The seamers preý
vailed on him Vo take I'une glass' Vo hlelPbiuîa perfurmn bis duties. Beirsg unaccIs-
Vorssud to liquoi, lie feul asîeep, and in theniglit 1 awoke Vo fiud rny vessel a wreck.
1 took n'y wife and oaie of my little 0fl115int îîy amais, aird sile took the other,ad
for lionr we battleei witb the cold WSVOs.
After boums of sufferiug tise waves swept
n-Y ltte ne frîm rniy embrace. Thcfl»

after more hours uf snffeming, the Wi5ves
slwcpt the littie une fromr my wife's arias,
aud our two littie dears were lost tO iusforover. Aftem more battlirg witb thesturni and Haves, behold, my wifeW5culd in deatb. Il maade my way Vo theshore, and bore I arnmy wife, m1y Chuldren, sud ahl my earthly possessions lsfor 'One glass' of rum."

TRE CîITY 0F REFUGE.

Jordan. Tîrose cities were as a refuge fortIre -helter of his wlro bad siain a personuudesigueuily. The cuatorîr aîuung tire an-ciesît nantions anas, that wben une raur-dered anutîser the neareat kisasman of the
une murdered rrsust aveue the biuod ofbis kinsman by kiliing the giailty une.Tis seerrs Vo lhave 'been the cnstomramousg the nrations amouud larael, and be-carne aise a isaw ainursg thae Israelites them-selves. Tlîe danger of shreddiug innsucentbtuod nuder tîsis iaw eaui be readily seels--aird yct, in order Vu gird tire sanctity ofIsuitn life God coud not entirely iift thisiaw arîroiîg the natios ilion existiîîg. 1Vaas a kisrdt of a iyuch law, sud yet iV anasa great way ahead of lyuch law in thatit aliouved iso man but the une neameat ofkirs Vu the rnurdcred. oîae Vo aveue themîrrderer.

To guard and protect the innocent uneand give *ahl a proper hrearsug, these chtiesof refuge weme divinely umdemed. Tbeywere su situated that Virey wontd be alwaysanitiain the meach of anyune who nriit lueexposedl Vu the sanord of the avenger. Ifany alayer bapcuned Vu faîl into the baudsof the avouges. of biood, it anas uot forwant of a refuge near at bansd, but becauseho liad faiied tu avait himseif of it.Tire existence of these cities aud theirprpuos hiave oftcîî beera uqed Vo ilisistrateVise escape of tire avehrer of ains (tire lain)urider tire Gospsel ; andi t is certninly abeautiful illustration. Let ns look at soruepoinats of roserublauce,
1. Tiae cities were always accessible-day or night, at auy hour he whlsîo aungbtsiselter from the avenger of bi<od coddfind their gates open. So it is w itis Christ-lie is :iIlayýs accessible.- fie is neyer

repent, must make haste, Isa ve a atrougdetorusination Vo be saved. Wiîlrutt thisOn the part uf the aluner ail tirat Christ did.and snffemed anili ho iu vain as far as bis in-dividuai case la cunccmned Imgn sIranslayer in fight fo th I m agineo o
W hat could detain hii byr t se ansy AsWo k
hir, why so a mnet about thi w a na sk

ai orexcitemeut about ? wby alti
and hoe w ii aausws
atake, J have not ore On yhifoi at

musun momnent Vo spame,1nant n or perish This is a truectrOf a thorougbîy awkrd alnr* ~bl
h e a r t e d u c a s, i i t h is m h a s n V a l ai s e V o
Pmay or afraid ho muIje' oe aet

fmiîsdby is ondmiest offnd se go
iftriesiiderres.hi 1,, '?\ ith him.itl 1 rdeath, beaven or bell.5. Juside of the rty of refuge tiae mari-shayer was safe. Su says aiso Paul, " Thereis 50w no cuudomrnatiou to thoin Wlsich arein Christ Jeans. " "lThe nraine of the Lordis a strong Vower Vitse igbteonS rruraethinto it sud is safe ! " If at any 'time tireavenger of blood fonnd the inusayer Ont-aidle Ise City ise codiiiay l'un. S latise iisariayer was safe uuiyas8,ntsho stayed Witbiu the city 

5Thome arc, however ýl'-ofdfoOciu the illustration. or, coils fdfforecrefuge for tie innoe .~ieciisafrecent uniy. If, after thensanslsîycr was triedl hefore tise 'eiders, hoWals found gnilty Of wilfriî miurder, hie aaslsaided uver Vo the aveirgor Vo ho kihhed.NoV su aniti Christ. Illcre the gunhty uind,refuge. If lae oniy confesses bis sine before
God, Chsrist anili accopt 'hirn, and the la,th, aveuger of blood, bas n oou him. nloger a dlaim;

bhoo 0 î Vierd yo fot see the avonger ofoei ;i te y o ? e is near yo u ; snoî bermioulrent or hour and be mna7 eut yon off.
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Hsre, lu a book of 267 pages, our vfe'a,
mnissionary-a voi table Il Vroo he Plain t

-bas8 given us the exporiences of the î
tVwcutY Ysars of bis life, ail of whicb bha' bee
8peut on the Missien fields of Ontario ailfar Northwest Wh'aV atonies of travel"vanl
hnntiug, and 'fishing, and canooiflgt ofturcs With Indians, and the wlld froc"fth, Western plains-w cant a describe-we anno Lf thsethe thriiiing pages; the boys must have~
book for themacîves. The ilurtl'&iOs arTory fine and add vsry mnch Vo VIse ilitorest'
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